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CLEARANCE

dlld b rg
SALE

CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE

t9E CARDLESS
OF

COST
Tu order to Reduce the Large Slock now on hand I will Bell at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

800 Fashionable Business and Dress Suits

1500 Pairs Fine Cassiuiere Pants
100 Dozen Fine Linen Shirts

50 Dozen Genuine English Cheviot Shirts

50 Dozen Genuine French Percale Shirts
25 Dozen Alpaca Coats and Dusters

And a Large Assortment of Daairable

I 8TsCA-
DLESS

i

i OF COST

L GOLDBERGjel-
9

TOVESo STOVES
c

GEOD Ma SCOTT CO1
llai Just rscolred a rail line cf the celebrated

BrEW ART HEATERS for Parlors CLINTON OABINET RANGES in
Offices Stores and Halls great variety and of all sizes the

very best cooking outfit in the mar¬

FBANKLIN theTh3 SABVABD ket-

CANNON
Handsomest Open Parlor Stove
nada BOXand ether HEATERS

0 >OK STOVES Reporter Goldon for Stores Offices Bar Rooms
Crown and Stewart aa complete assortment

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
Si7ine a wellappointed Shop we are prepared

to do all kinds of

TIN nd SHE T IRON WORK with promptness-
A Liberal Discount to Country Dealers

GEO M SCOTT COo
r 93 Main Street Salt Lake CBtyJ

11 B MABQKTTS Prost P PDQSLET Sec t Tress
T PIEBPONT

SftT LAKE FifiJNIIBY ND MACHINE COI

Works One and a half Blocks South of V a X R Depot

nLviu2 wellappoinlel Foundry Machino and Boiler Shops wo are now prepared-
to furnish Steam Engines Boilers Stamp Mil1 Mining Milling and Hoicting-

Mnchinery Smeltin Furnaces Water Jacket Slag Pots etc Saw and
Grist Mills Shafting and Pulley all kinds of rioilers Tanks and

Plate Work made to order Boilers and tcam Gauges tested J

Copper Work for Breweries Distilleries etc etc

One 20horaepower Stationary EngineFOR SALE One 15 do do do 9-

c1 One 20 do Hoisting Engine ec-
l6t One 17inch Turbine Wheel TBS

Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Feed a
P O BOX 1130 o-

3wo5WOOJL
Parties having Wool to dispose of would do well to call on me as lam

prepared to pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH FOR WOOL-
In large or small quantities Sacks and twine to tie fleeces farnisned

Pirstclass Sheep Shears kept in stock

H B OLAWSON
Vareaouso corner South and EtTaaiple Strcets ml6

JOHN w
=

LOWELL
PISB WAGONS BUGGIES AND PHAETONS

McCORMICK MACHINES
Ier loin Front Cut Mower New Iron Frame Combined Baper and Mower New

Iron Frame Combined Droppr and Mower Harvester and Automatic
Binder The Challenge and h Daisy Hone Hay Bakes

The J L Case Chilled Plows Steel Beam
Plows and Harrows Avery Gang Sulky

and Walking Plows Cultivors Ktc

KELI1 3TEEL BARB FENCE WIRE
Both Painted and Galvanized b

fl

1 KEEP NONE BUT

FIRSTCLASS GOODS AND GUARANTEE ALL I SELL
IE Send for Price List to

JOHN W LOWELL JOHN W LOWELL I JOHN W LOWELL

QGDEN
I

SALT LAKE CITY ITerminuslUNKB

I

D DUNNE

c3 C C C C

5IA7ACTUE5 OJ
Iron Gates and Fencing Iron Doors and
Shutters for Fireproof Buildings Iron
Fencing for Cemetery Lots Combina-
tion Fences of Iron and Wood Iron
Stairs and Iron work in genera-

lFACTORY
One Block Writ of White Howe and one

Block South Toirnimd House

SALT LAKE CITY
POBoz471 12

PROVERB-
SNo can be sick when the stomach

blood liver and kidneys are healthy and
Hop Bitters keep them so

The greatest nourishing tonic appe-
tizer strengthener and curative on earth
Hop Bitters

It Is Impossible to remain long Kick
or out of health where Hop Bitters are
used

Why do Hop Bitters cure so much
Because they giro good digestion rich

blood and healthy action of all the organs
No matter what your feelings er ail-

ment
¬

is Hop Bitters will do you good

Remember Hop Bitters DeTer docs
harm but good always and continally

Purify the blood cleanse the stomach
and sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters

Quiet nerves and palmy sleep in Hop
Bitters-

No health with Inactive liver nnd
urinary organs without Hop Bitter
Try Hop Cough Care and Pin Belief

FOR BiLE JtT
Godb Pitts t Co and Z C M I Drugst-

oresoSTJE8s

C

j

STOlXACII

ITTER
Serve an Injunction on Disease
By Invigorating a feeble conititntion reno 1t
Ing a debilitated physique and enriching a thin
and innutritions circulation with Hoitetttri
Stomach Bitters the fiuest the most highly
sanctioned and the most popular tonic and pre-
ventive

¬

in existence
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

gener-

allyDAVID JAMES
IiIOENSEO

PLIjiIIBIIIII TIN N E R

Gas and Steam Fitter
Respectfully announces that buying his

material by the car load he is
prepared to

LAY WATER PIPES-
On short notice at

lowest Possible Prices-
A Large Stock of

Pumps Plumbing Goods

Iron Pipe Hose
And Sheet Lead

Kept in Stock

OFFICE AND WORKSHOPS

WEST TEMPLE STREET
Opposite City Meat ilarke1

THE TWO Cs

CREAM AND CANDY

GEO ARBOaASTO-

T XHEr

OYSTER CROTTOM-
akes the Finest Ice Cream in the country-

in the largest quantities and at the Cheapest
Prices All orders promptly SUed The Cara-
mels

¬

have become ramon for their excellence
while other Candles are on a par Try me

my2 CIO ARBOCAST

FURS AND GARDENERS

Will do well to see the New Stock
of Grass and G-

ardonSEEDS
Just Arrived at-

TCArfflstFOllaS
J raillaliFctflre

34 First South St Box 310

HENRY WpCENER
SaU Lake City Utah

CALIFORNIA BREWERY
Lager Beer Ale and Porter

Wholesale and Retail

Hacond South Street three doors east of
the Elephant Store m28

SLTUKEClTYBREraif
MANDTACTUREBS 07

Lager BeerO-

ur extensive premises are now com-

plete

¬

for the manufacture of Lager Beer

With the best facilities for making and
storing our tock we are prepared to
lupply

BOTTLED OR KEG BEER
That cannot be excelled if equaled

BATEFACmOK GUARANTEED

KEYSER EG MORITZ

De fOUDd on
THIS PAPERmny at GeoP
Rowell Cos Newspaper Advertising
Bureau 10 Sprae St where advertism
contracts may be maelfor it in NEW
YORK

LA VE

UNLIKE PILLS
Ainl use Vsiial Purgative

IS PLEASANT TO TARE
And will prey at once the niostyotent sad harmitUSyslean BcnoralorandT Cleanserha Jt been bronebt to public notice ForConstipation flhiiouneae IlendoebeXIIcaand sit thso arisn fro a OOtTUCOe4ttae of tAe ssjgna it Ii incomparably the carstOe cxcast

TBOPICFKCIT 4XATTTE a sold bydrugssti at °° cent a box er naiesi en receiptof price ta currency or etnops the propritoe Descnptlre Boot free iddres-
iJ E HETHERINGTON

NEW TORK or OAR PKANCISCO

ELECTRIC BELTS
Bands and Appliesee the only onnIsa eon beroesred from the IULVEISMACRER OALVAytu Co Cinclnnttf 0 New York Y or SanFrancisco CAr

Send to the office nearest you for Free Pamphletd The Electric Renew containing full pirtie-

amemaJc4eo1Itepal apttiaUv Ontu vAo J JIEibND Ls send sca1ij Ettclnc ttu arc on trial

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT

MACKeNZIE REFORM CLUB

H OLDS HEaULAB MEETINGS ETEEY
Monday Brening at the Emporium Hall

at 8 oclock The Reading Room and Library
are open to the public from 8 a in to 10 pja
All are welcome

TusFDIWlLEYPrcat
Wv T rotrx Secy

The Ladles Temperance Union hold Monthly
Meetlrag on the Fourth Tuesday In each monthat 3 pm Weekly Meetings every Monday even
lug at 7 oclock

NOTICE

NEW AXD
DESIGNS-

In

BEAUTIFUL

i Cameo and Ameth yst SetsV SBKlack and Roman Earrings Tie
Pins lockets Necklaces Finger Slugs etc

Repairing done and work warrantee
CARL ASIVIUSSEN-

Ift

FETERSEN THE BUTCHER
1225 FIrst South til

Second Butcher bhop from the Corner
NEVER KEEPS ANYTHING
but Tender Juicy and Fresh
Meats lie nIls tthofiheapeucratii KhlllJ of Aleat in Betion Givehim a trial sausages a specialty au23

WILLIAM BREDEMEYERr
mING CONSUL rING AND CIVIL1yJ Engineer U 8 Mineral Sorrow foUtah and Idaho Notary Public Geologies

examinations reports on mining properties
ioreya mines railroads and canals and
loperintabdi too working of the amePrepare estlnatei and plans for openin
and working mints expert en mining qnef-

TBalt
ttons bsforo the courts alJeM P ° MLakacirt UI

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL
THHE PROPRIETORS TAKE PLEASIJKB
A in announce to the publio that thehave remodelled end refitted the Hotelroe Dining Rooms are spacious and the best

of Meals will be served night and day
Single Meals SOc
Hot Lunches as per card 25c
Boon ana Board 150 to 82 per day

SIO to 12 per week
Board 7 per week

The Bar has born removed to tho north ol
the Hotel and four Billiard Tables added for
the accommodation of Rests and ia now
open A PODLECH t CO

CLIFF HOUSE
MAIN ST SALT LAKE OITY

Board and Booms from 150 per day
and from 8 per week-

S C EWINC
j73 Proorietor

VALLEY HOUSE
Andrew 0 Brixcn Proprietor

000
UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT

and popular betel bs been
renovated and thoroughly repaired tor the
reception of guests

Rates per day 8150 to 52 per week
58 to 10 according to rooms

Board per week 7
n2

THE ARCADE RESTAURANT-
AND CHOP HOUSE

Meals served at all hours of the day
and night in totclass Style

EVERY DELICACY OF THE SEASON

Served up temptingly
OYSTERS IH EVERY 8TYLB

66 Main Street
JAB DINWOODEY Prop

=15

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF
a C

FORT HALL IXDIAX AGENCY
Ross Fork Oneida Co Idaho

Juno 25 1880
Scaled proposals will be received at

this office until 12 ocock mon Friday
Jnly 16 1880 for the delivery under
contract at this Ageucy of eight hnndred
thousand 800000 pounds of Beef Cattle
on the hoof good healthy merchant ¬

able steers and cows at such times and
in fuch quantities as may be required
during the fiscal year endiptr Juno Seth
issi

A deduction of 20 per cent to be made
for cows

All bids must be accompanied with a
certified check upon tome United States
Depository paynble to the order of the
Indian Agent fir at least five 5 per
cent of the amount of the proposl

The right is reserved to increase or
diminish the above quantity 25 per
CPntutu nod to rjct any or all bids
Envelopes should be endorsa Pro-
posals

¬

for Betif Cattle Bids will be
opened at the hour above designated in
tho presence of interested parties

Any further Information may be bad
upou application to this ofihe

Jolts A WEIGHT
je2S U S Indian Age-

ntNOTICELEGAL

In the Probate Court in and for Salt
Lake Oovnty Territory of Utah

In the matter of tho Estate 1
of

William Nixon deceased J

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
1 of said Court in said matter notice
is hereby given that Wednesdaythe-
7th day of July 1880 at 10 am at the
Court Room of said C urt at tho County
Court Rom in Salt Lake City has been
appointed by said Court the time and
place for the auditing of the final ac-

count
¬

of J R Walker administrator of
said estate fur the hearing of the applica-

tion
¬

for his final dichjrga as such
administrator at which time and place
all persons interested may appear and
object to the sameD OCKHOLT
Clerk Probate Court Salt Lake County

Utah
Salt Lake City Juno 251880 je29

MUSEUM
OPP6SITS TIB TABERNACLE OATh J

SALT LAKEi CITY

JOSEPH L BARFOOT
1

PO Box 832 Curator

11

Beniy Cohn F Anerbach Bro U

HENRY COHN GO
Having bought out the entire businesr of

HBUXBAUM COA-
re norprepared to purchase i

WOOL HIDES FURS PELTSAl-
so all kinds o-

PRODuCEi Advances made on Wool

THE

Mammoth ClothingigHal t

131 MAIN STREET-

S
r

J NATHAN Propr l i

r i
11

10 Jf

tt ji

The Leader Low Prices 11-

i I

IENS

i

mm m mm SUITS
I f

YOUTHS SPRING AND KDHJHBR sum df
CDILMENS SPRING AND SUMMil SUITS I

AT

OLD PRIOES I
iprl-

lCflDTTLBR
f l

mi PREIGflT 1KD SPRING WifiOS IMi
Buckeye Reapers and Mowers Sweepstakes Threshers

Haines Illinois Headers SelfDump Hay Ib1
Rakes Hay Loaders Plows

And all kinds of Latest Improved Farm Machinery

SCUTTS FOURBARBED STEEL FENCE WIRE I

Also Amesl Portable Engine Knowles Steam Pumps Cooper Gos 4
II

Saw Mills Leffel Turbine Wheels i4My Stock is Large and Complete and will be Sold at Bottom Price
t k1

GEORGE A ZOW 13

fSALT LAKE CIT AND OCDEN UTAH II

nsy5 B ft
i JJ-

REM 0 V A L-

REMOVAL SALESALE j
REMOVAL SALE IfREMOVAL SALE IREMOVAL SALE

REMOVAL SALE
It

Jf

Fe AUERBACH BRO
Os

I

East Temple Street rfir
i

WILL SHORTLY REMOVET-

o
JI

their ThreeStory Brick Building in the centre of the Block
r rl-

Jt I lA
OPPOSITE THE OLD SALT LAKE HOUSE i i-

LfJ
Nos 124 and 126
Nos 124 and 126 I

Nos 124 and 126I-

n

i4

order to be enabled to open cur

NEW STAND NEW STOCK l

NEW STAND NEW STOCK
NEW STAND NEW STOCK

ELEGANT AND COMPLEtE J

We shall offer our Stock of Dress Goods Silks
Satins Bruoadcsj Ladieu TJmiAvwear Ladies
Readymade Suits and Skirts Dolmans
Fancy Goods of every kind Ladies and
Childrens Shoes and Slippers Gents
and Boys Hats Caps Boots and Shoes
Gents Readymade Clothing Gents
Furnishing Goods Unlanndried
White Shirts Quilts Etc Etc-

AT SUCK 1

LOW IFIRIOEIBA-
s will ensure a-

nOJLOSI3STG
d

r JARLY OUT A

iit N t y-

ATNTsave na the expense of removing sV
5-

jj1tttbe

f
1-

au

0
a

< 10

conviiieed that we meal Basis
rng orias <

i < J 1-

IJW f iIir Ld
II F II

AUERBACH BROS
T v

PLUS ULTRA-

He

1

Tells of Mora Mines a Rich
AgncnlturaliCountry the Sad

Drowning Accident and
8Indian Matters

ASHLEY UlSTAH Co UTAH
June 24 lS80

Editors Herald
Wtian I sffeJ having your city

aimed m Greeu River the country

waaablaIewlth the news that neRvy

deposits of carbonate ore bad been
found at eome point sixty or etveoty
miles south of that pbce The tzic
location Ol the uelr Bud was a store

known only to a few men who hat
come train LeadvMe for the purpose
of woiking the new mine The
story soon gamed credence that the
mines were located on the eat end of
the Uintan range oeir the bend ot
Ashley Fork ol Gre4u River and to
this point everybody rushed and by
careful search soon found the put
of Leadville miners who bad quietly
slipped into the country and nettled
down on the property in question I
have not yet reached the mined but
will be there in a few days when I
will try to poet your readers as to
extent and probable value of the
mineral veins already found The
reported assays eo tar run from eighty
to 700 ounces in silver with a liberal
showing of gold

ASHLEYS roar
This stream is a tributary of Green

River and finds its source in the east
end of the Umtab Mountains flowing
southeasterly until it finds its way

into Green River a few miles below
the southern end of the CmTon
Ladore The stream is about ae
large as the Prow River and runs
through a large scope of very rich
agricultural land known as the Ash
ley Valley The land ia a rich sandy
loam and with the abundance of
water timber easy of access and an
almost moundleea ranges oflers fine
field for those who may be seeking a
borne and are not able to purchase
land in the basin of the Great Salt
Like Already many have emigrated-
here from Ogden Salt Lake Heber
City Coalville and as agenert1 thing
although they have experienced a
very bard winter and in consequence
have lot heavily in their stock they
are well satisfied with their location
and prospects I am informed by
Mr James Gibson the principal
merchant that corn melons squash
tobacco and tomatoes have been suc-
cessfully

¬

grown her The grasshop-
pers

¬

desttoyed most of the crops laitl
season but there are no signs of the
plague this year unless they should
come from some other section

DISTBEtSINQ ACCIDENT

Last week a heartrending accident
occurred at the mouth of the White
River which I presume you have not
yet learned of The two Mrs Camp ¬

bell and a sister of their husband-
were being ferried over the White
River by a lad aged about 14 The
ferry boat was simply a couple of
large logs pinned together and dug
out something in the shape of a
canoe When about half way across
the river the rude boat careened and
dipped water filling about ball full
The unfortunate ladies became fright-

ened
¬

and sprang into the river and
although there were several men on
the tank they were all drowned The
two Mrs Campbell were daughters of

Joseph Frane of Centreville The
husband and brother of the unfortu
nate ladies were not present when
the sad affair occurred but I am
informed that he cannot now he in-

duced
¬

to leave the scene off bla

bereavement but walks back aud
forth along the banks of the stream
vainly seeking the bodies of the loved
ones who are most likely at this
time far down the ctfion 01 the Colo-

rado
¬

and past all chance ol recogni-

tion
¬

even if found
THE INDIAN OUTLOO-

KI had the pleasure of an interview-
with the war chief Tabbione of the
Uintah Die He was on his way to
the Wind River Reservation for a
visit of ceremony to Washakie cbiof
of the Shoahonee and Fridav chief-

of the Arrapahoes He informed me
that the Uintah Utes would not take
any part in the struggle between the
government and White River Ute
tnat his people liked their agent but
that if soldiers came to their ogency
they would leave but did not wish to
fight The rumor that soldiers were
to be sent to the Uintah Agency I
presume is false He also informed
mo that Ouray chief of the Uncom
pahgre Utes would be killed us toon-

as any ot the tribe could get a fair
chacca to do so On enquiring I wa
told this bad been determined on
because ho had given up Cniel Doug-

lass againrt the wishes of the entire
tribf Shoul1 soldiers be suit to ttie-

Uiniah KEeivation the people in te
Sanpete end other eastern valleys iu
Utah may look out for Indian n idt

on their horse and cattle herd
PLUS ULTHA

TELEGRAPHICApp-

ointment
Washington SThe President to

day appointed James M Adams of
Walla Walla Washington Territory
reeiver of public moneys and the dn-
rict of lands subject to sale at Yakima
Washington Territory

Another Kallocli Victory
San Francisco 7In the police court

today in the case brought by Alexardei
Kydd Bgaiost William Nielson for libel
tog Mayor Kalloch in an obscene publi-

cation JudgeKix said he believed the pro-

secution
¬

had not been in the interest ol-

he people and on motion dismissed the
case

The Czars Yacht
Glasgow SThe Czars yacht Liva

din was successfully launched yester-
day In thepresenco of Orand Duke
Alexis Prince LobanofT Russian am¬

bassador to England Admiral Popoff-
and several thousand spectators Three
Greek priests celebrated sprinkling the
vessel with holy water

Feniunlsin
Dublin SThere can be no doubt that

Feminism is engrafted in the laud agi-

tation
i ¬

and imparts to it its most efleciive
organization and formidable character
The peasantry have been trained move
in military order and understand bow to
act together as disciplined bodies and
every opportunity is taken to collect
arms

Jcrc Black Speaks
New York 8 The World publishes-

the following cable dispatch
LONDON July 7

To the Editor of the World New
Yor-

kI am not the author of Hancocks let-

ters
¬

or orders concerning Louisiana I
knew nothing of them until they were
printed J S BLACK

S FRAkXIXG

Trying to Iiu Something ou
Hancock

New York SThe TOnes Washing ¬

ton has the following details in regard to
the passage of the t tar route bill There
h reason to believe that large sums of
money were spent by those who repre
tented the mail contractors and the mrst
prominentrf thoo representatives was

Joe McKibben formerly a congress
man from California Having once
bopn

ua congressmen this man had the
privilege of the floor of the Home and
made use of it After the amendment
which had been supported by the re-

formers
¬

had paaed between tho House
and Senate and thoroughly debated the
House at last adopted one which would
have rendered it impossible to pursue in
tha future the objectionable methods
which had been investigated It wa
stricken out in the Senate ad although
the vote in its fivor in the Huusa hd
118 to 59 the House to the great aton-
iobmentofall who had been watching
the struggle concurred in the Seuatos
action This was a victory for the Stir
rule contractors and their skillful lon
yisU The most sturdy defender of
besp contractors in the fcenaio and the
man who probably did more than an-
other to preserve to them the great addi
ions to their pay which had been be
stowed pdn theta by Mr Brady was
Wallace c Pennsyly nia the manager
fthe movement which resulted in the
nomination Hancock and Bar cocks
choice fir the position of chaiiman
of the democratic national committee
kinspicous among the energetic sup-
porters of Hancock at Cincinnati was
Joe McKibben the lobbyist and

eprcsentative of the contractors on the
fi IT of the House of Representatives
With him were other members of the

band who had transferred the scene of
their labors in Washington to the demo-
cratic convention Wallace and McKib
ben had pulled together for the Star
routes and thay were again pulling to-

ielhar fur a presidential candidate
There are some persons who suggest ibat
McKibben was reptying the senator for-
the lively interest he had taken in the
contractors at any rate it was plnin that
the money which the preservation of
their fat contracts pUced in the hands t f
the contractors and their lobbyist
played a pait in the nomination of Han-
cock

¬

Senator Wallaces candidate

Foreign Flashes
London SA Berlin correspondent

discussing the relations between Chin is
and Russia says there seems to have
been an idea of purchasing ship and
cannon in America and putting Ameri-
can

¬

seamen against drilled landubbercra
forming the bulk of Russian crews but
there is little propactof scheme being
carl Ed out before the war is over

St Petersburg SThc Oolos raises its
voice in view of the Chinese difficulty
to point out too Sid cubditipn of the coun-
try

¬

and hoWmuch worse it will become
in the event another wardemandiog a
loan upon iu already exhausted re
sounes and retarding the introduction
of reforms The press has for several
weeks been full of complaints of ravages
by locuts fles beetles and worms
hungry and poverty among the peas-
antry rapid increase in the prices of
everything increase of the cattle plague
etc

Cor stantinople SThe Porte has re-
ceived information that the Bulgarian
committee is concerting a plan of action
in the event ota rupture between Turkey-
and Greece

Goschep British ambassador has
waived his claim to give protection to a
fugitive slave recently received at the
British embassy on condition that she
shall be sent t j Egypt

London SThe dory Little Western
from Gloucester 3Iss Juno 12 for
London having Orboard Captain Gco
P Thomas and Frederick Norman was
spoken June 30tb They reused to
board the steamer Bulgaria

Londn SThe London correspon-
dent

¬

of the Edinburgh Scotsman says he
heard that government has received in ¬
formation from Ireland that unlois the
compensatiotf irdisturbanieinlreland
bi I is passed public tranquility will bo
endangered Tbo land agitation is still
kept up and branches of the Land
League are being formed in every town
in toe west Ireland The tone of the
speakers at the meetings is suggestive of
lurkirg mischief which will have to be
watched It plainly indicates a political
purpose beyond the mere acquisition of
land and to which latter object it is sub-
ordinate

¬

but contributory
Vienna SA dispatch says that the

news published in London that the
Porte had sent tbo power a protest
against the decisions of the Berlin con-
ference

¬

is absolutely unfounded-
A dispatch from Penn says the Porte

still hesitates as to what attitude it shall
assume towards the Berlin award The
ultimate decision will greatly depend on
Goshens ability to impress tho rtultan
and his ministers with the conviction
that the powers will resort to force if
necessary If the Turks see the slightest
chance ofa division among the powers
they will resist the occupation by Greece
of the territory awarded

Ihllatlclph Boating
Philadelphia SBoat races The

weather was fine but tho water rough
nnd A slow courto the first heat fin
senior singles was won by Mumfordl of
Now Orleans Time itlOX The sec-
ond

¬

heat wai won by HOlmes of the
Pawtucket Club Hall of Harvard sec-
ond

¬

Time 1149
The best and most exciting race of the

day was the first host of fouroared shells
and wa rowed by crews of the Arganaut
Club Toronto University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Wyandotte of Wyandotte
Michigan Alter a sharp contest the lat-

ter
¬

won although one of their seats
broke Time 9J 423 thu other crew
finishing together in 9 44

In the second heat for fourcared shells
Cnrman of the Carmansville N Y
Centennial of Detroit nnd thu Kurolc
N Y started Tho river was covered
with whitecaps Tho Eurekas finished
half a length In advance in l003f

IIisceiInneuuSI-
ndianapolis BThe lrh national

republican conventon will bo held in
this city on the 14th inft as prcviouly
announced Tbo report of a postpone-
ment

¬

was without authority from triO

committee
St Paul BThe census gives a popu¬

lation in the city of 41619 an increasaof
103 per cent in 10 years

Iho republicans in the Second Con-

gressional District nominated Horace B
Strait

The coroners jury find that Halitead
tho owner of tho boat which expoded itt
boiler with fatal effectis criminally liable

Two childrei of a man named TUn
rose were burned in his house near Fran
cina

Chicago S Chicagos 5 Providence
4j Buffdlos 10 Worcester 2

Newmarket SThe stewards of the
Jockey Club in view of the corapicaed
nature of the evidence have declined to
advise the owners of Robert the Devil
in the Bendor difficulty

The Turf
London SThe Chesterfield stakes

at Newmarket were won hy Lomlarda
Iroquois h V Voluptuary and Pani

que ran dead heat for the second plans
Chicago 8The Jockey Club an-

nounced a special purse of S2 500 free
for all to be trotted during the regular
citing Jury 22d miles heats three in
five entries to be delivered to D LHall
superintendent and to close July 17th

Monmouth Park N J 8Dlln
Sparlinir1I won tho mile mind a quarter
dash Perida second Burg third
Time 218 Tho people thought

Ferida won and expressed disap-
pointment by hissing when the judges
gave the race to Dan Sparling

Third race Monmouth Oakes stake
mile nd a quarter Nancy 1 Gledelln

2 ByandBy 3 Time 21934
The July stakes for 2yearolds five

eghths of a mile were won by Spin
away Blazesl second Spark thud
Time lWK


